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sîmgar, and coffee-which rit prescrit (io net conie into competition
with flic samne descriptfion of goouis of Birifish cengin.

Your petitioners obscrvcd, with ranchi gratification, fîmat your
Majesty's lafe Secrctary for tlic Colitis, iiin lcsiîatcli, No. 32,
dated Doiwning Streef, ý31( Mlarch, 18.16, ina rcferriiig te flic flien
proposeil measures ci gavernmvni, for flic renmaI of commercial
restrictions, cxpressed his desire cctîtf filc efforts of flic B3ritishi
legisîriture ina fis respect may bic seconîlcd, flicir range cxfcndeil,
and flhe example rendcrcd yef more iinpre.ýsive, not omly by flic
acquiescence, but liy flic appîroval amud active co-operation of file
legîslafures and tlie inîmabifants of flic cooie. Anti your pefi-
tioners would cltecrfully have sustained the Provincial 1 egislttire
ina flat co-operafion, ira prefèrence f0 flic course ado1îted îy it, of
rcmonstrating againbt the passafg of a measure whicu circurnstanccs
hll rendered na lon ger resisfabie.

Your petiiomuers flierefore bcliieve, fliaf ina stbniittUng fa your Mîa-
jcsfy flicir convictions of f licexcpediency of repîcaimg the present
customs iaws, autlioiizing tlie imposition of protecti% c or diffierential
duties %vithin fhis Province, fhcy arc siof prcfcrring toyour Majesty
a compiaiaf fthc redress of wvlich wvill nof ho in accondance witli
your Majesfy's wislies andl intentions.

Your petitioners, thenefore, in view of flic promises ierera set
forth, moaf humlîly pray fliaf yoîîr Majesty %vîlb lueaseul fa ne-
commend fa Panliament an immediafe repecal of tlic naigat ion laws
of the United Kîngdom, se fan as fthc saine relate ft. flic River St.
Lawrence, and aiso sucli aitenafions iii the lîreseuit inpcriai Colonial
customs as may rentier flic trade cf t! ;s Province witlî the blotlier
taniff Countrny co cf fair reciprocity.

Toronto, 151h Auust, 184 G.

110W TO MEEI' FREE TRADE.

WVe give bclow flic copy cf a letten %vliicli Johin TîickenWiiliams,
Esq., M.P.P., Lis addnesscd te lus constituents. It shcws flie
progrcss vhich Frc-Trade opinions are rnaking ira this colony
aveu amongst iliose wliosc polîtical feeling,«s Incline ilieinraobt
sfrongly in fie opposife direction. Mnti. Williamns is a Prote-
fionist of flue olti sehool, anti evidenily regartîs Free Trade
%vith no frienîily eye. le ,tpeals cf Ir as somvùliing yieldlud ta
"eexternal pressure," uncaning evidcnîly tlî,t it is niut sîtpported
by flic reflective -,visdom cf tlie coumntry, which, ho scems f0 tlîîîk
looks ta flic sliding-scalc alone as the oniy soumnt pninciple toecn-
sure fa the producer a (aLir'remtancrafîtvo prico (un the oîtiay,
6kill, anti labour, lie lias epnui n his buîsiness. Witli tliese
opinions cf Mnf. %Viliams if is not aur busines-i to qxarel. It is
enough for us that tic hon. gentleman is content ta reccive Froc
Trade witli aIl ifs evils, as lic belicvcs tiien te lie, andi tuaI, fan
(rom yielding ta wliat ho considers flue gloomny prospect before
us, lie secs ira it only an argument for frcsh energy ai i freqh ex-
ertiomi. Tlis is just flic spirit we ii te sec, awakcrned iii tire
country ; for we feel satisfied that if %vill lielp) us over imtfinifcly
greafer difficulties tItan evor Frce Trade is likcly tu tiroxv in or
way. If encourages us te, bope, f00, that flic vicw taken by Mr.
Williams wili bo etcriatined. gecraliy by lus polîtical friends,
anti that .ve shail finti aIl classes csf politiciamus ira flic country iii-
tent ou pursuiag flic course it ha.s becu our business to enducavour
ta incita thena te.

Ina respect fa flic practicai meaistres recommendeti by AIr.
Williams, wve necti scarcciy saty fiat îlmcy are gemerally tliose
whlncli ]lave biera advocafted by tlc Etonomist. %Vu must exccpt,
liovever, flic remarks wliul appear umîden, filc had Il tltirdly,lS
respecting flic ban Io Great llritain. Wc cannat agrc witu Mn.
Williamns tlîat we arc "Imoraliy anti cquiiîabiy exoncerafeti front
flic respouîsibility of titis cnngeciit," anmd doauy, as %vu]liave bc-
fore deaied, tiat flic improvmnemitts of our iifrmiai ctîînniî ca-
fions %verc Ur.dertakôra çolcly oit flic otough f or protecteti
trade vrith lic tueotier country. With this exceptionu, ivu agrec
wvith the vievvs cxprcsI'cd by M!îr. WVili.îmsý, andt trusýt fjiat lus cx-
ample vill bce filloçvcd by gentlemenu likc Iiiisclf posssimg it-
fluence ii thec counfry:

TO TIE AGRULTtVRTSTS Or TUF. CotvrV OP DnarMî[Ar.

GcsT.aszN,-Iienumunctîs pnivatr coinmuiîicaionms adtiroqs-
cd ta me, (subseqluctit to file close of Iîmu l:'"t sessioni ofi>ri-
ment.) fiain various. ciis cf voumr 'einoed coîsiîucncy, on
the all-cngrossing .sitticet cf the'recemit a-tto,-tioti, and ti ltiimmtoe
abolition, cf tlue iinrii CruL ant fictm maiuuie. anfmlej,Ilet
tliercfrom ira te pnice cf Camaîliaum wiieat. rezider il a xvork of io
inconsiderable- labour to give caclu inutividu;ît seatllcsn me a
separate and distinct repiy ; 1 tiiereforo avail învself of flic morc
convomiient medium of the publie press ta afuswcr tlicia colec-

Tio adoption of file 8liding-scatle of dutics on flic import of
Nwhcat ilbt Birîtail, in proponîoiî to ifs pries iii that lnaIrket, ap-
pcared to me Io bu based ot ai sounid priniciplie, namcely, ta cnýtiro
tu the produécer a faîir renurnuîativc irice oiy, fier Me. otllay,
tskili, andi labour in lus avocation. That principle (if ligilation, if
ri-ýlv uppJii l o ifry cilier berani of national ianlýry, wouldl
in in)* opiniion have lieen productive of niational pnosperity. Ille
irnperJiaPri. iet howuver, yielding 10 cxtenî.î preSsutre, have
abrogatvdl te tînîmciple, andi atlopted ai 8y.itum of tîltimnato freo
trade iII titis esuîatrticle of uur co)mme;-co, file congeqtîcnct-o
of wrhicli arc so severcly fuit with il%ý, by flic serions diminution of
its valne of 2,q. Gd. per buslhel wvîthin thle short perioti of six
inonîlis; ani titis depression in pnicV, lbe it rcînembercd has
takuen place, af Ii tisne whlexî it wvas imivursaby coîletedti tat a
scanty crop pervaded Enrope. Wfltat flic rioduction ina flic price of
file article inay bliec Europe i4 bltesscd wvith a bountfil bar-
vest, if mnay ho dilffcult ta detcrmine, but calculations thereon may
bc conjeccfurcd fiom wvhat is stafcd on file autlîMity- of file most
reputable journals fimat have widely disseminatcd fle information,

~vîthout craîn romn aay quartier, an attempt at refutaf ion namclyp
that a prime articlceznay now be ohtaincd in flic portîx of ïFalaciîia,
at the iow jmice of Is. 3d. pier bushel ; flhe prospect before you, there-
fore, does flot appear flic niost cncouiraging.

Are we tiien ta imagine that aur efforts arc powenless to diminish
the imp endiing gloom, and are we ta remain supine and inactive
iinder flic prcssure, conciving tlic infliction remettiless ? or, ratlier,
are wve fot stuniulafedtl o rcnewed cxcrtion and incited fa freslx
activity by flic obstacle thaf prescafs itself for ftic active energies cf
our nature te surnonuf? Reiy on if, rnuch may "ei accoxnplishied
b 'y active exertion riglitly applicd ; and 1, therefore, prtcecd fo
recommnend fo your notice fic foifowing pracfical measures of
relief:-

First, We are f0 amlopt cvery modem improvement ina the science
of agricuilture, by wvhicli wc uuay realise file greatcst retura at flie
ieast cost.

Seconilly, We are to coitntenance andi support the formation and
establishimcnt of Joint Stock Conîmamcs, liaving for their object the
facilitating Our intercourse witx flic interior, andi dimninislming tlic
pric of transit ; and encourage ait Associations and individuat as-
tablibliments for manufactunin, articles essential fa our %çants, andi
particulariy flic briglifer fabrics of' cotomî andi woollens, for by so,
doing yoi will create a domestic consunaptiomi for your productions,
and rcuder yoursel ies inde pcndcrrt of purchashî?g siyailar articles of
import.

77htrdly, Wc may jtmstly dlaim exemption fnom flic re-payment of
flic ban guiaranteed by Great Bnîtaimi, because if %vas cxpressiy
stipiulatcd l'y flic Parent State titat flic enfire suin siio~Ild bce x-
pended in imnproving our iîîtrrnal communications; to drive flirougli
flc cîmannels of filc St. Lawrence tice traffie of flic western fcrri-
tories ; and, whien necar ifs final compdetion, ina ohedience fo suicli
stipîulation, ait Act of tfli Iiniai Parliament (anising onf of a great
îioniestic State exigency, aid adverse f0 Colonial iintercsl-%) virfually
divents that fratiic into a more dircct, more c'xpcditious, and less
expensîve route. XVc arc, therefore, morally and ccpiitably exon-
crated front the responsibulity of tliis engagement.

Fourthly, Wc may rightfaiiy demnamd an immediafe repeai of ail
ail diff-rential duties ont imports; ito flic Province, oit tu e lîrinciple
fliat if Canadian wvliat have nof a prefèrence over thec forcign artic!e
ina flic British imarkct, neither may British manufactures have a
prcfcrcncc iii flic Canadian markeft-

FiflMly, WVc may in justice claimi an impor'ant modification frct
flicoppe~iv olcrai of flic monopoly of ti. -ex'isting Navigation

flews hywih o oly tite freight-c1iarge on Canadian iîroducfs
(hy beingY restricted f0 flic employmenf of British slaipping oniy)
are maînfaimcd at the, cost of 100 per cent, ovcr andi above the re-
munerating ratec.

Aind, IL5l, WVe claim fthe righit of pcrfcct rccirocity of princiîîle
iour commercial infercomîrse wvitlî flic rueighboiiig Republic. If

fie agricialtura-l productions of flat contnry may bc imported into
fuis Piovince free, or at a mere nominal dufy, simiiar productions
fron fuis coîinîry ouiglit to bic permitted to Gie iîîfroduced iîîfo fthc
Uiîiteil States ont flic like fcn:ns.

By individnaliy amui coiiecfively sfriving te affain these desirable
resuis Canlada iill yef prosper.

1 hiavecftic honor f0 lic, Gentlemen,
Youir devotedl Ilepreseêntative,

JOmIN TUCKEa WILxANS.

TIH3 'TORONTO COLONIST' ON FREE TRADE.

Ia anothler part of to-da-y*s EcooTm»iii we gîve flic report of tlic
Toronto Board of Trade, anti in conneef ion witlî fliaf report wvo
now copy flic rcmarks of flic Toronto L'olonist, %viiiich lias umail
latcly distinuzuslcd itsclf by aL subioru oppoçti on to Fre-Trade
doctrines. 'nie final pa.eimmg of Sir Rolit. Pecl*. mcasure lias,
hioiwver, as it miglil maurally bc expecc t0 (Io, eflucteti a
change in these opinions, anti rendercîl flic Colonist as zealous in
ils dcmands fur thc abol ition of aIl restrictions as t.he rost enthu-
siastie axnongst flic Frcc-Tradcrs.
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